[New procedure in the diagnosis of maldigestion. Studies with 3-H palmitic acid and 14-C tripalmitate in normal subjects and patients with chronic pancreatitis].
3H-palmitic acid and 14C-tripalmitate dissolved in 1.0 g indian corn oil/kg body weight were administered to 29 patients with chronic pancreatitis and 25 control subjects. For the following 8 h 3H and 14C radioactivity in serum lipids and 14CO2 in expired air were measured at 2-hour intervals. Triglyceride absorption was significantly lowered in the pancreatitis group, while the wide dispersion in healthy subjects precluded reliable information on 14C-triglyceride absorption alone in individual cases. When related to palmitic acid absorption, however, reduced triglyceride absorption was much more evident and could be clearly demonstrated in 21 of the 29 patients with chronic pancreatitis. Since none of them had severe pancreatic insufficiency, the new double isotope method presented here appears to offer a very sensitive means of detecting maldigestion or slowed triglyceride hydrolysis. Compared with the 3H-fatty acid absorption, a relatively reduced triglyceride absorption was found in many cases without steatorrhea or otherwise demonstrable pancreatic insufficiency. Additional measurement of 14CO2 appears to be worthless, since in our patients specific activity of 14CO2 in the expired air was not reduced even in cases with mild steatorrhea.